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TITXIE: OF PROJECT: PP,OUJCI?VITY OF FU>RIDA SPRINGS 
- _ _ r _ :  
Ob jsct2ves : A study- of the basic  fac tors  con t m  l l i n g  i n  ctividual, 
population, and community productivity by an analysis of the  unique 
conditions s ~ p p l i a d  by o u t f l m s  from selected constant temperature 
springs 
ABSTRACT: 
During current repor t  
P
By meas of new methods it has been possible t o  ~lerasuse thoovar- 
a l l  c o m n i t y  neta50Usma a s  mab as the standing eta* w d t y  i n  S i lve r  
Springs. Phot~synthcttic rate8 have been determined by d m s t p e . m  gradient 
methodsS transplantation growbh plots, and bell jars diurnally and annudP;lro 
Respiration rates have been.sstimated w i t h  b e l l  jar80 The downstream bosses 
of par t icu la tep  and dissolved organic matter have been found to  balance, 
. I 
the excess of photosyn%hosis over respirati.cn, lhe c o d t y  has thus been 
demnstrated to be i n  a c )nsttmt temperature steady state aornevhat canpasable 
t e  a climax on land, Nitrate, phosphate, and mjor chemical consti%uternts 
are essen t ia l ly  constant, There is an approximate constancy @f s t andkg  
crep of organisms although the  produc$ion rates i n  summer are three times 
those i n  the winter, Soma evidence suggests t h a t  there, are photeperiodic 
changes i n  reproduction ra tes  i n  sp i t e  of constant temperaturs~ 
Hates of protefn aynthesis estimated from n l t r a t e  uptake down- 
stream agree (1) with photosynthetic quotients obtained from 
carbon dioxide and oxygen uptake downstream and (2) wiith the 
nitrogen content of the comunltyo The ovem311 annual production 
of 50,000 lbs./acre is the greates t  productivity we know of on 
land o r  sea@ h c h  hi@ ffgures seem reasonable w i t h  the flow 
of high nutr ient ,  nam water, and hfgh l ight  intensi ty  oaexl a 
dense periphyton c o m ~ i t y ,  Theoretfcal concepts of stady s t a t e  
thermodynamics have been applied t o  show tha t  s e l f  maintafn'lng 
ope . systems tend to  adjust  t o  high power and low efficiency 
output.  he 3% photosynth0tic eff ic iency observed i n  S3.1ver. 
Springs is I n  agkeement with t h i s  prTnclpleo Pyramids of rteight 
and pyramids of number have been determined including hacter lao 
These pyrarnlds are similar  t o  some i n  the l i t e ra tu re .  T h e  
contribution of an acre of a f e r t i l e  stream annually is readi ly  
inferred from data obtalned on downstream increase of bacteriae 
chlorophyll, and organfc matter, 
I n  other springs IiIr. Sloan has re lz~ted s t a b i l i t y  of Insect 
populatTons t o  c h l o r i d t y  and t o  gradfents of s t a b i l i t y  of 
environr~ental f a c t o r s ~  D r o  Le A e  Chitford during the sunnner 
made a n .  ecological ant2 taxonomic study of the d is t r ibut fon  
of algae kn 26 co l~ tms t ing  springso From his l i s t s  and from 
analyt ical  data on the ch@mostatic water i n  these springs one 
can i n f e r  culture conditions necessary f o r  mny specieso 
1:'hess consistent with accuracy mem~'yr %o prove a point, 
some of the mximum accuracy tha t  xnfght be obtained is sacr"lf1ced 
i n  any one t~chnfqua  t o  permlt the study of all aspects of the 
communi~o 
%his contract was begun June 1, 1952. I n  the first 6 months 
which preceded the current report period, the oxygen gradient and 
transplant  productiv8ty methods were developedo Tilaps were 
constructed and comparative chemical and bfobogical data were 
obtazned f o r  40 constrasting springs. Viscellaneous exploratory 
experiments were conducted as reported i n  the first progress 
report. Experiments begun e a r l i e r  f n the springs on chlorinitf  
c o ~ l t r o l  of marfne Znvasfon were completedo Intensive work on 
Si lver  Springs mas ' egun, 
PLANS P'OK FUTULE r 
Immediate: T,Teasure production ra t e s  of Mgher trophlc leve ls  t 
a. perfphytoe animals by glass  s l i d e  growth and 
succession ra tes  on Sazittaria. bladeso 
bo f l s h  by tagging, visual  t racing of colored tagso 
and recapture with gig; growth f n  cages 
Construct a laboratory periphyton,f$ow-system, a lga l  
culture a s  a stream model, 
Complete nitrogen picture  w'rth t o t a l  nitrogen analysest 
check some n i t r a t e  patterns,  
Long Raws: Compare pmduction ra tes  of dffferent  springs 
wfth the beat  of the  technfques. 
Co?xpare p~oduct ion differences w l t h  chemical 
differences i n  the thermostatic chamastatam 
Dex?2se sxperlments t o  demans%rate relative roles  
of competftion, incidence, t h e  lag  f a c t o ~ s ,  
ancl phys%cal composition on community structure. 
Compase productivitf es, eff icienc9e~1, and 
c o m u d t y  s t ructure  of springs nf th  othes 
poesfbl:; steady s t a t e  comunfties such as coral  
reefs, tropica2 s t r e a m  and equatorial  ~ ~ t a f i e ~ a  
EEPOTLTS AIJD PUBLICATlOTTS : 
A study begun earl ier  but completed as par t  of thfa project: 
Odum, %T, 2954e .Factors controll ing rnar:i.ne f nvasfon Bnto 
Florida waters %llo of & a ~ I n e  Science of the Gulf' and 
clarlbbsan, v ~ h ,  3, pp,lS$-l56 
Ytfmulatsd b?: thPs project  although not directly supported: 
Laessle, A&, 19536- The use of root chasacterist ica t o  
soparate various rLbbon-leaved specf es of from 
species of VaJ-icneriae Turtox News, v o l e  C a  2 ppo 
The second eed-nslua2 pro@ress report was dJstrfbuted i n  
July 1959s Bscausa of the change i n  policy t o  an annual 
report system, copies of the 2nd semi-annual report  are 
attached aspart of t M s  report and referred t o  within t o  
avoid duplicat?iano Om1 papers on aspects of sprfings m* 
were presented a t  the, A D S ,  Assoce o f  SE Biologists, and 
Flae Acrid, of Sc%snce meetinggo 
PROGRESS : 
A a C0TJli:;UNIW f,tETAP,OLISM OF SILVER SPRINGS 
-
In  the 2nd serni-annual report(pa4-5) is  reported 145 n i t r a t e  
amlyoes mde with the lab~raous phenol-dfsulfonic acfd methodo 
These analyses had a high varLabilfty fnherent In  t h s  method 
but establfshed the general nf t ra t e  level ,  demonstrated a seasonal 
coilatancy, and a small dovmstream uptake ~ t a t i s t f c a l l y ~  
The strychnidrne method for) d e t e r d n i n g  r&i;ratas rras then 
adopted with Improved a\eproduc5bflfty and reduced costo The 
pattern previously shorn has been c o ~ ^ % m e d 0  The n f t sa te  uptake 
is found t o  decrease, both a t  night and during the dayo This new 
data is sumar*ized w l t h  the old i n  Table l a  ljote the approxfmte 
constcncy of the nftxmtes seasonallg,, 
Table l a  Ni t r a t e  ~nalyses In S i l v e r  Springs i n  ppm 
Day, time, sky 
Boil:  3/4 m i l e  
downstream: 
k of #i of 
i&lyses mean analyses mean 
Strychnidine Method: 
;Jov. 27, 1953 night (2:SO a.m. ) 10 .463 10 4 3 9  
act. 22, 1953 day (2:00 p.m.) :FEgt 10 .493 3.0 .w4 
Otto 10, 1953 clay (lt00 p.m.) c ear LO ,401 10 *380 
Phenol41  sulf  onic Acld Method 
Apri l  9, 1953 day, noon, c l e a r  3.0 ,453 10 .330 
1,'lay 8, 1953 night 10 0 499 10 .468 
T,?as 14, 1953 noon c l e a r  10 .462 10 ,440 
Tdb+ 25; 1953 1:30 p,m. f e w  cumulus 5 
Mean 
Phosphates 
Addit Tonal inorganic phosphate determinations were car r ied  out 
i n  S i l v e r  Springss The da te  In Table, 2 ahowa a small significant 
uptake of phosphate betmoon the b o i l  an8 downstressma, (The poasfbility 
t h a t  the  decrease of  phosphate and n i t r a t e  is In pa r t  dlus t o  the 
entrance of different qualfty water from smaPl s ide  b o i l s  18 now 
being checked, ) 
Table 20 ~iasolved Inorganic Phoa~horus in Si lve r  Springa 
In P P  
Day, time, slcy Boil 3/4 m i l s  1 station 
analyses mean analyses mean 
April 9, 1953, noon c l e a r  
Jgy 14, 1953, noon, c l e a ~  
Nay 25, 1953, noon, few curnulu~ 
Otto 1, 1953, noon, broken clouds 
Oct. 10, 1953, noon, clear 
OcL 22# 3.953, 2 : 00 porno, cumulus 
!tJovo 29, f 953, nfght 
Nitrogen-phosbhorus -s. r a t i o  comparisons between s p r i n ~ s  
The downstream decrease of n i t r a t e  i s  0057 ppm and the  down- 
strorm decrease of phosphorus 1s b00260 The uptake r a t i o  is 
therefore 21a9/a by vrelght l f  i t  can be assumed that the down- 
stream decrease is  en t i re ly  uptake* The r a t i o  I n  the water is 
a457/a0543 o r  8.4/~. Thus r e l a t ive  t o  the water the nitrogen 
decreases tmfcs a s  f a s t  as phosphorua and thus should l i m i t  f i ra t , ,  
F u l l  conffdence i n  th f s  r e su l t  cannot be placed u n t i l  the 
cont2ibutfon o f ' t h s  sfde bo i l s  i s  checked and the downstream 
organic nitrogen is measureda Pram Table 3 below it Is fnterest 'ng 
tha t  S i lver  Springs has a higher N/P r a t i o  than other sprfnga 
analyze& Thus nftrate-M may be l fmit ing i n  many springs. 
  he very s t r ik ing  differences i n  the communities i n  the 
different  springs in spite of s imi la r f t i e s  i n  the cl~emical 
compositfon of the major elements and s imi lar i ty  of temperature 
and l i g h t  f s  one of the most fascinating aspects of the whole 
project,, Cons@Stubn&a that mlght be reaponsfble a r e  nftrate-N 
and phosphate and tho N/P ra t fo ,  There are wlde and radfml 
differences i n  P/F rat ios.  The adoption of the  strgchnidine 
method has permftted n i t r a t e  determinations on the high chlor in i ty  
sprfngs a s  i n  some cams 9n Table go A s  a beeinnfng t o  the 
comparative study of various springs (whfch is the  main obgectlve 
of next years study) some TJ/P r a t ios  a r e  shown i n  Table 80 Some 
idea of the large comunlty dfffemnces can be obtained from 
D r ,  i e h i t f o s d ~ s  algal llsts i n  subsequent sections below* 
Table 3. N/P r a t i o s  i n  various springs 
Juniper, Deco d o  
:.ekiva (Orange Co. 1, Dace 4 
m c s  De Leon (Volusfra C d ,  Deeo 4 s  
Alexander, Dece 3 
Si lver  Glenn, Dee. 8 
sale, D ~ C I O  3 
flomosassa, iJovb 1953 
Rock, Doc* 69 1953 
s l lvez,  mean of 300 analyses 
Ceskiemchee, June 6 ,  
Orange, June 6 ,  
Sanbando, June 19 
blue (Alachua Co.), June 266 
i ch tuchea ,  June go 
I.lensure?rent of 1it;ht Intensf t ies  has jus t  commenced, but some 
i n i t i a l  f igures enable an estimate t o  be made of the  rna~nl tudea~ 
Tlecrsurements mere mads w i t h  a submarine photometer obtained from 
Fred bchueler, 30 ltlbemnrle Hoad, \*altlmm 54, & S B ~  contain:ng a 
'-eston phatranfc c e l l  #/594YR, A dfurnal  curve of l i gh t  in tens i ty  
a t  the surface and 8 ft, deep on a c lear  winter day is given 3.n 
Figure 1 with ight intensity expressed i n  mbcroamperso a s  read. 
Approximately 9 4 foot-candles a re  equivalent t o  a microampereo As 
shown appmxfmtely half of the :?ncfdent rad:i.ation penetmtss  t o  
the photosynthetic surfaces of the community which are mostly 
In shallower water than 8 ft. The bed of plants  I s  2 t o  3 fib thtck 
and 99% o r  more of the 31ght reaching the plants  i s  absorbed i n  
the first 1 1/2 ft. rehen the photometer l a  invertea a t  the 
mater surface no appreclabla lieht in tens i ty  is  measured 80 that 
99% o r  m o m  of the L i g h t  19 absorbedb O f  the l fght  incident an 
the water much Zs def3,octed by refract ion and ref lec t ion  i n  
connection wfth ripples, f o r  the?% 1s a strong f l i c k e r  i n  the 
microampere readzng when the wind ripples the surfaoeo ha 18 known 
i n  other waters the absorption 3.3 the f i rs t  meter of the very 
c lea r  water is not logarithmTco Further measurements a r e  i n  
progress t o  d s t e m n o  whether o r  not thfa water is more transparent 
than that In the Sars:sao Seao From the pofnt of view of ve r t i ca l  
s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  the largest fntensity differences occur f n the 
f irst  metera In  bigure 1 note that the  length of day a t  8 f t o  
depth is  ohlg s l igh t ly  shorter  than a t  the surface even i n  the wintero 
Photosynthetic Efficiency 
A t  the same tfrns t 3 t  Light was measured i n  ~ l g u r e  .I, the 
product fvity was detemzned b y  the do\mstream gradient method of 
oxyeen measurement as oytlfned f n  previous reports  and corrected for 
simultaneous reppirat1 on on b e l l  jar a s t  imates , l'his production 
gives an estimate of lC $ Ofghe incident X i  ht i n  the photo- 
synthetic range is taken as 4 foot candles f m9croampere Ln f i ' i p r e  2* 
If a calculclltod Intensi ty  I s  obtalned f o r  a c lear  day from 
bnnedy (1949o Computotion of da i ly  insolat lon energyo Lullo of 
Amere T.?eteoroIb Soc., vole 30, pp, 200--2130), an efficient of 
3.2% i s  obtainedo If the annual production of 50,000 lbse 7 acre is  
used w i t h  an annual insolation f igure  from iiaurwltz and Austin 
(E9&te C E ' ~ ~ a t o l o ~ ,  ;;cGTam l I i lho) ,  ~ ~ 3 %  1s obtained, 
Photoperi odf srn 
In  an e f f o r t  t o  understand how the greater  plant  production of 
sprlng and summer is  tmnsla ted  l n t o  anf -la1 production without 
=roam changes i n  the community, two se r i e s  of nIea9uTements a re  being 
made as ineexes t o  reproductive ac t fv i ty  of two invertebrate 
populntions xhe percent of female shrimps (~aleomonstes ) w i t h  
eggs and the nulnber o f  clumps of Pomcea (~mpuflarial eggs on 
125 meters of rock and board walls m o n s t i t u ~ ; e  one border of 
the bo i l  areao Although Sncomnlete there is  data enough i n  Table 
4 t o  suggest a def in i te  photoperiodic vulse fn  breeding intensi ty  
although some breeding oecura minter and summerd A t  constant 
temperature it is very likely tha t  the s t b u l u s  involves l ight  
d i r ec t ly  o r  indirectly,  
Table 4@ Seaso!mJ. Variat I o n  i n  Egg Counts in silver Spr:ings 
Paleomonetea Pomacea # $ of  femra.Les of egg clumps 













Time of h y  
Figure 1. Diurnal TJarch of Intensity i n  Silver Springs 
Dsco 3.9, 1953 
Further measurements - of production - and respil-ation 
The methods f o r  measuring overal l  productivity by oxygen 
g adlent methods, cage transplants, and b e l l  j a rs  were outlined 
i n  the f f r s t  prograss report and detai led data is reported 
from the ear ly  par t  of the current report period i n  the 
2nd semf-annual report (attached) on ppo 16-21e Since that  time 
two addit ional  f u l l  day curves of oxygen and carbon-dfoxide 
have bsen obtafnod which confirm the previoua patterns* Sone 
addlt lonal  summer data is all. t ha t  1s now needed t o  show a 
deta:led picture of the overall  comunity production m t e s  r s h t i v e  
t o  annual changes i n  length of day and l i g h t  intensitye 
Another ser ies  of 6 black b e l l  j a r  respirat ion measurements 
mere conducted I?ovo 28. This t h e r u b b e r  tube mas used ra ther  
than copper ('J.'he use of  copper was potent ia l ly  a stupid blunder) 1 
f o r  extract  'ng water from inside the b e l l  j a rso  As l t s t e d  i n  
Table 5 below, these measurements fortunately agree with the 
previous measurements on p, 19 of the 2nd progress reporto Tha 
b e l l  j a s  measurements were made during the dare I n  the f irst  
hour a f te r  the jars were lowered over the plants there  was a 
net oxygen Sncreaseo This may be accounted f o r  by the suggestion 
tha t  oxygen diffused Into the water from the t iny  vfsfble  bubblers 
imbedded i n  the periphytono In the second and t h i rd  hour the 
oxygen decreases a t  about the same ra t e  and it i s  these ra tes  tha t  
a ra  used a s  respirat ion est5matese 
Table Sa  hurther Bell J a r  Iiespirat ion iileasurementa 
Time lapae between 
oxygen mea a w e  ,?ent 13 
f n  minutes 
Oxygen decrease l b s  . / a c r e  
per h r a  per jar glucose 
Ppm 
108 a 84 22,4000 
95 e6b 16,2000 
106 0.64 11,720e 
90 034 9,060, 
114 046 12,240. 
92 e52 13 840 
mean: -n?z~t+ 
9 If 1 ppm O2 .66 ppm dry weight instead of 
1 ppm O2 e s94 ppm glucose, mean respirat ion i s  10,000 lba/aora /vr 
The dlurnal  curves of oxygen and oarbow dioxide a t  the  down- 
stream s t a t i o n  on Janb 7, 1953 aeain showed the l a g  between 
oxygen release and cnrbon-dloxide uptakeo Tile oxygen curve follows 
the  l i g h t  curve w-ith a rapid re turn t o  night values a t  sundown 
whereas the carbon-dioxide uptake reaches a peak l a t e r  than the 
oxygen and does not re turn t o  nlflht values u n t l l  several  hours a f t e r  
dark0 Yhus the timing of I l ~ h t  and dark reactfons of photo- 
synthesis show up even i n  thfa  overal l  comunity resp i rarne tm 
PeculiarXy a phbbosynthetic quotient greater  than 1 v~as obtainedo 
Pyramids and 
_P_ 
Cuantitative e s t l r a t e o  of the main comaunity components 
mere made and analyzed i n  the f f r s t  part  of thLs report  period 
and a re  Included on pp. 10-15 of the attached 2nd progress 
report. Included fn tids axe est5matcs of bacteria. k'urthem" 
estimates of  standrng crop a re  planned. 
Dovmstream losses from corn.-.!uni tg produc ti on 
A major part  of work t h i s  f a l l  lms been an es t laa t ion  of  the 
downstream Loss of p~oduc tkon~  A s  indicated i n  the balance sheet 
section below these cs.i;Trmtes 'ndlcate that the  ovoml2 metai.olism 
e s t i m t e s  now roughly balance* Estimates of domnstrem l o s s  
include: COD vhluos, permawanate oreanic matter, bacterfa, 
cId.orophyll(by ilelson lllarshall, Flae State  Unf vo ) , part 2culate 
organfc matter, and gross plant clumpso 'The BOD values aeps 
inconsl.stant and thua the permawanate method rms adopt~de  
These data rmre sumrmriead In Table 6, It i s  qui te  c l e w  that  
there l a  a ve ry  sml l  dormstream increase i n  co.ltent of organic 
matter vthich appears f nslgnlf9cantly small .per l i t e r  u n t i l  one 
multiplies by the large water dfacllargea It Is then apparent that  
the  steady domstream loss  of organic matter ma'lndy as fnvfable 
dissolved substances plus miorosco i c  par t icu la te  organic matter 
l a  half of the production of the 32 mile headwater region 
(Leo 'I'ELble 7), Just a s  i n  the t e r r e s t r i a l  cornmunfty, possfbly 
the coral reef, o r  the l ~ k e ,  t e cor~munity 2 s  adjusted t o  proauce 
considerable excoss o r ~ z n t c  matter over t l l a t  needed t o  balance 
r e s p i r ~  t ione  
Table 6 ,  Changes 3/44 m l l e  downstream 
- -  - 
Boil 3/4 m i l e  
dams tream a 3 or. 
analyses u w  
Bacteria (Iisnrfcf &gar) 10 90/cc 10 988 o/cc 
~h lo rophy l l  (centrifuge and extract  10 l i t e r s ,  b 1Je son ularshall)  
July 3, 1953 1 .a &P 1 e43mg/lfl 
Dissolved Organic T'n t t e r  (Permanganate method, values i n  pprn 02) 
Octe 1, 1953 3 o 54 3 1 m 1 0  
Oct, 10. 1953 10 e 69 10 . 81 
5 day ?OD (values i n  ppm 02 .used up) 
Octe 1, 1 9 s  5 . e l 5  5 m e 0 4  
5 5 Otto 10, 3.953 -0134 me 04 
I)art9culato organic mt t e r  (plankton net concentrate of 04 l i t e r s )  
July 2, 1953 . (I 3. ,,I1 mg/l, 
A l @ l  c e l l s  ( 84 l i t e r  concentrate) 1 B ~ ~ / c c  1 670/00 I 
Clumps of s a g f t t a r i a  (dry neieht)  - . 3 296 m s /  
hre 
Long rannrre s t a b l l i Q  
I n  1861 Leconte v is l ted  S i lver  Springs and wrote a paper 
describing the optfcal  e f fec ts  observed and some aspects o f  the  
cornunityo (Lecoilte, Js 18610 On the opt ica l  phenomena 
presented bg the Salver sprfng In I'larion Coe, Flae, Amera J0 of 
scf*, 2nd Serfes, voX0 31, pp, 1--12*) 111s description of the  
dominant plants as "water grass and moss-like plants" wfth 
blades 3-94 f t a  long suggests that tlie community i n  i ts  gsosa 
aspects i s  I n  the same condition as it was i n  18610 
Balance f o r  
-
Si lver  
-
Spr ing8 
The estimates of d.7.ssolved organic matter l o s t  downstream 
i n  Table @ account f o r  the excess of production over resplrat lono 
Thus the problem discussed i n  the  2nd progress report  (pa 22) 
seems solved@ The annual balance sheet f s  given i n  Table 70 
Some f u r t l ~ e r  data w i l l  be obtaYned t o  check these estimateso 
Perhaps f o r  the Rfr:.t time the overall  comunlty metabolism of 
a steady s t a t e  natural  cornunity has been determinedo It is 
both excit ing and sobering t o  know that the community does not 
change radical ly  so tha t  data now obtained can be repeated by 
anyone l a t e r  or made the bas ts  for fur ther  work without 
repit:tione h y t h l n g  that one foreeta t o  measure today can 
be measured tomosrow o r  next yeare T h i s  reproducibi%Pty ehoula 
permit rapid advances not possible i n  the successive s tudies  
i n  famous l o c a l f t i e s  such as L, 'Tendota, Lo '.indimore, and 
Linsley pondo 
Table To Annual Balance sheet For S i lver  Sprlnps 
Photosynthesis corrected f o r  respfrat ion 45,9500 
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B , The Species of Algae, and the* Matribution i n  Florida Springs 
by &wry A, kWtford, Departanent of Biology 
No Co S t a b  College, Ralei& 
The dominant species of agae of the typical Florida spring and run 
are two ~pecies of blue-green a lgae  and five or  six species of dlatame 
a large %'5.lamantous blue-gmsn alga 3 s  by far the nost 
3 found t o  a depth of 30 feet %n t h e  boils, throunhout 
organ5c m9;ter produced An Florida sprhgs, Every leaf, s'tm, Plectonma 
filament, mekB or %mod surface e s o ~ e d  to the swlUght for a f-n-
a mnpkete ewer ~f diatZ)rn8. W i a i n  a few weks the layer i s  several c e U  
~ Q k ,  LA&.& ds the most inportanti variable, The under side of leaves hsls 
only 104.5% of the ambar found on the tapper surface. Surfaces w i t -  a 
pbnt mas ULkewke, ham much less, and although the water is excsptionally 
clear, mbem a m  greatly ass$ bn the deep bo- (over 20 feet). 
There iu l i t t l e  cllffemnce in the dominant algae of boil, pool and 
run, The shallows of %ha pool and the edges of the run have more f i lmen= 
tous &atom and $men alga0 because thtq are not washed away as rapidly 
by the curma%, but the standing crop is IbttXe greater especially in  be& 
of f l o ~ r h g  pIlantso Then?; is some shift %n the dominants toward the f i b -  
msnbu$Batorps -, and Nitschier and the green algae Rhfzo- 
c.IppD 
clanium and BE 
-
The d o m t s  tolerate  a wide variation i n  chemical cond2t3.0nso A p  
pzrmntly vary h dissolved oxygen prevents abundant g~oweh of noat of t h e m  
i n  the boil, but in the presence of a few ppm of oxygen there can be a wide 
variaMon in nitrate, phosphorus, calcfum, chlorides, total dissolved souda 
and hardness w3.thou2 any marked change in  the ELQs~~ G m t h  of Plectonema 
is abundant where Were 5s only a few parts  of chPor*lde per millLon and 
whem them I s  nearly 200 ppn, Most of the dcdnant diatom grow w e n  a t  
cK& 13de concen.tra@%w defbitej lg  in the ollgohaline range (up to 608 ppm), 
The appafent complete absence of Plectonema inManatee spring and ita 
abundance Ln the ver~r sMhr Famhg sp- cannot be explained und 
less it is due to  oxygen deficiency in 4lrs f o m r  spring. S%nriM19, tihe 
factors k i i ch  a 3 . h  .L\e growth of in abundance h a few springs 
.and apparently pmm% ,its growth unbmm, The same is U n m  
of the genera-Vaucherh and- which are present and bbundant 
In only a few s p r ~ w g a ~  Ths should be mentiamd hem also, 
AS a gunus it should be placed am ts even in the salt springso 
Since it is a very large genus, haamex-, with species adapted t o  a wide 
range of conditions iQ is not listed as a dominant bcause no one species. is 
abrandant and ui&spread 5s the  s p r h m ,  Apparently one spec%es is present 
I n  S5lveP spring, another in f d a k u l l a s  and sb3.U others in saline waters, An 
accurate bowledge of the species ard their distribution mi@& help determine 
same of the i n p o d t  factom bearing on algal distributio& Concentration 
of chlorides, and speed of current may be imporbant here, The p a t  dhdnufAon 
in momt  of the speclles of Claclophoza Jn Id* run between July 4 and 
Aubwt 1, 5953$ c a m t  as yeb eqhinede 
The q u b t e r  water at the edges of the spring pool and along the edges 
of the run support a mdh nore var5ed flora than that of the boil and mn 
channel, As poMed out. above, there 5s no p a t  variation in the specks 
of domlnarrts or their  total abundance but the total xmber of mecies 5s much 
gmate~. ~ o c 3 n n t u m  14 abwndmt only here, aa are ogtain spkcbs of S~imm 
and other f-m'ccls a a e .  The unattached f i3ame;ntOus diatom 4 some 
s5ngle-cd.led and CO?X)X&~. green ard bIue-gmm algae are much more abundant 
or sonetimes present o d y  hereo 
Thetre 3 s  no true planMan in the springs or the&- mum. There 9, hmieroer, 
a cons3derable pseudopbankt;m or tychoplankbn composed of r r d c ~ o o ~ ~  can- 
stantXy beins detached ard camdsd dotnr the nu3s. (see Odtrm, Second SemS.- 
anrmal Report p. 22)0 T h %  a t m  plankton flora would develop in the spring 
waters under pond or lakc conditions is p m d  both by the floras of nearly 
lake w a t e r s  dth  sirniaor c h d d  composition ard by a f ow casea wbre s p a  
waters are i r m o ~ ~ ,  An exca~~~-ttsB boat bash about; S O  fee t  lorn off S a m  
Springs run &t&ns maqy phg"qbnkbn species in such genera 6Ibdor iner  
m s p h e r i u r a ,  AnIcisLrode8m~8~ Mfrchnerie3+2 MicsatMm and P'- 
Vem smZL a;lbayxw&s okhor rims. Jnd. m e h  s u b r ~ e d  boats 
The dominant algae of the *rings aud their n v ~ s  ~0~8tl . tutS what seaas 
ddaiteJy a pemmer& vernat flora* I.Jidespread coUections fmm more fiban 
ten springs at a23 oeasons ind$cate alms% no seasonal changes in  dominanceo 
There b poisibly a &ra%im u p w d  in winter of shade spedes (see below) 
but t h i s  cannot, as yet, be d & M t e u  confimeds S 
clonium ~edagoxxlm aid mrmpceU.& specbs of -abun-t o y 'L? s p ~ 3 i i n  most habitats are a?mndmt 
ratand, No s a m l  reproduetion in the common green algae has ben observed at 
ecny season in boU, or d L  pllm, 
Certsin specbs of aGae in the s p a s  seem definitely to be shade 
p-s, since 'tlwy a m  found only in deep bolls ar in masses of vegetatSxm 
and sZnoe temperature 3s not a variable hereo All f reshra ter  red algae 
such as A u d o u h e U 9  and Thorea belong here, T h o r a  
collect&! 5.n SU-vm at a- of 30 feet or m a o  
Xwcacc~ls Euad pcss tom are also shade formo 
Ths reqidity w3th which the dominant algae attach themelves to leaves, 
stems, and other surfaces 3~ amzingO PZanted glaw end wood stfip8 ham 
severdl humbed cliatorns per sq, xi a t  the e ~ d  of five d m ,  Obsemtlom. 
of young and oltder Leaf surfaces indicate that attacfrment fs as rap5d kom, 
or  rraore so0 ah about S days thme 3 s  an average of 100% coverage om ceU 
thick, 1Jith.n a mth there is a tangle at epiphyba s m a b  ceabjls tMcb 
The type of athhes1.t tarface 3s Itmpartant eBad there b &o a d & M f e  
order of attachmnt, On moo+& surfaces such as rChss or ~ h s t i c  ~ t 2 . 1 ~ -  
attach in  c o n s M e  rnrmbera 
reduced 3Il xilmbcrs 
attach m r  the p 
Thb  penmanest mat aontbnmsly lases oells to the flowing water but 
Growth keeps it mbtively W o r m  in thickness eukd camposftbn, Deeper in 
the masses of vegetatzon and on the M e r  sMe of leaves CocconeSs p~ccmtuU 
is ths cWf dutom and X e n o c o c ~  and Amphit- are p r e s d  5n so= ~?.-cB* \ 
The total flora in the m a s  As o m  abut 5 to g% of %PI on the %OD 
- - .  C 
sfde of leaves ar in better UQrki areaso 
Same study has been made of the types of algae attachtng to other 
surfaces than plants in the qrbgso Bare mod is .the most e o n a ~ m  such 
m a t e a 0  R ra* wkle wk 
5s the wnanonest d h b m  a3.ong 
certain species & S r ) L % m  
and Chraocacm among 
--
Pa3nted tmod seems to ham a xuch smaller varbty of sped~!~~,, A p p a r e n t Q ~  
the chief ones are bl.ue-gmxms such as ScMmthrix that form tough g g ? a t m  
anyerS o v e ~  tihe paint  surface, In t& mat the &atom 
abundant and a m&m of green algae such as & b o r n  
toit0 , 
Zran surfaces seem to favor 
ulna attaches directly to 
-
a3.e most aburdant together wlth 
Epfphyt;ic on the algae attacbsd to the 
A copper screen submerged in Sflver Springs pool for several months had 
a surprb~ly large aanount of algae on Ato A l l  werre creen &ma Tho fijaP 
Apparently even 5x1 
running water mppm inEh23s tibe attachexat or growth of mwt specbs,, 
Changes in the algal flora down run am mt marked w b  c d i t i a n s  
are not m o d l f b d  by such things as shady banla, ingress of surface, uater, 
water i h m  other springs, cg. sea-water intrus2aao After the flrst mile 
Si lver  Springs run becomes namm the b m k ~  hewrjly wooded, It slm 
receives some brown surface water down Consequent* about 2 a/2 mjlss 
f rom the boil fkwer5.ng plrarts largely mappear pmbaw &e to re- Jlghto 
Hats of h sons fU1-tous bluesgreen algae, and a few of the 
Us- m, are ab-ant in ths &allows, The deapgl? chamel 
has relat5vely Utth plant Uteo 
W a k u j l a  run appmntly receilres some saline water froln springs along 
it9 with consequent nodU%m.ticn of i t s  flora towsFd oflgoba33m type 
discussed belare Weekiwabhse run soon receives wnsideraXle brown surface 
water ard la te r  sea-water f zwm the Gulf, The diatoms at mt ~~t 
are mplaceB by othars ( E p i ~ h d  -Ida a d  Sgnedra r a w ) *  Then 
the run nears the G u l f  a specks of g'wularh becomes very abundant, and 
c e r k l n  s j lb tobra t ing  fitm such a x i r a  b o m e ,  B;rCadulphga spo 
Stephanodiscus barrCa.es&, Mf.tscMa mradoxa, a d  C,ycbteUa memjg- 
become abundmto 
In the slightly salty (allgohaline) springs, and h the nurer as 
they mar the G u l f ,  tb &crease in  sal ini ty  b -st marked by the presence 
of the alxmwn~nt1oned diatoms aar9 not by the dropping out of typ5caU.y 
fresh-water spedes. The only excep~on seam t o  ts Plect,tmema woU.eiO 
It disappears then the chlolade lew1 exceedls 200 po It is surpzbjng 
t o  fbd, near the W, typ5caUg fresh-water genera likE 
OedamniumO adl Ikwootia, aboundant, and 5n healthy cond g w t t h  
typicaUy mar3118 ge*?2cra such as Ihtemrpha, T3atoLaphora, m d  PoIysirhonht~ 
When such specks as Clado~bra gramSneaP b t e m o m h a  plurnosa, md 
Cyc1otel.h - menep- mc corznon or abundant in the boil a3.0~ with the 
usual fresh-water domL~ants it detfbxltely Ind3cates an oligohaUlle conckltion. 
Two. definitely s a X b  springs have been studied; S a t  Springs (chlorides 
2,400 ppm) and Warm S a l t  Spr- (chlor3dea 9,300 p p ) o  The first has several 
species of &toms oomn t o  abund& WM are dominants in the fresh-witer 
sbrAngs. These a m  C o c c u m  phcentubP Q o ~ h a n ~ ~ a  h@mJ and Achnanthm 
--r-"- Itinceolaho The cMe,. ~QA* .~&B in S3-It Spm-rigs a m  Entem-morpbta mmt -.--*-.- B~mmk.am fLab93staa hitscm pamdom 
-- 
~ i m  ~ 2 1  mil; iil.jicatca it shld-d on & b o d  b o t m  
-me arrrd bx-ac&ho 
Warm Salt Spring, ~SE the other sprhgs, has a dondaanrt aQa2 flora 
of blue-greens rmcf dhtonts,  but it does not have a single h p o r h t  spe&s 
in conanon ~ d t h  any fresh-'h~ater spring studled. Both high temperature (869) 
and salinity az~! probably hportant, along w i t h  low c?%ssolved oxygeno D c m h m t  
here are the blue greens S b-uXna? platmsjs, O s c ~ t o r L a  spa, C~ococcvrs 
l imeticus a single w e n  ga, C h  bne~lrxmni., wxl two diatom, b h o x a  
_71 - + e~ lensts  nii mi N i t s c h i a  r(andershe~ef16js_. 0t6r important aI.gne,'=ZbXIy 
in the m, a m  V ~ I I C Z I ~ ~ &  (a msrb. q e c t e ~ i ) ,  -- NitscMLa. L%newis, ernrd Cocconeicl 
Collections f mm three nsuZfurn JqxSngs have been studiedo Sulfates 
a r o k n o w ~ t o  ke high311 twoof  P;hemandablarechara~edbyab@roggar 
sulfide odor and a very Xwfl oxygen t c m d m  ( 0 ~ 0  to 007 pp~n), One 18 o k l g ~ ~ ~  
In dl. cases the dom5.rmt flora 3s  fXLame~ltous tllwgreen algae, &tefXy 
species of Phorm5dim. atad A f ev dhtoms, notably the ubi@touar 
@&ra lilna, a?,% p r ~ ~ e n t ~  water m e s  dawn the run, Lt becones better 
ow~emted  and m b a b b  loses some of the clissolmd su3flrr compounAs due to 
&-action of t%e aIn.dilplt s u U b  bacteriao Within a short &tmcs a species 
of becomes a m t ,  at *st at  the surface, and later on the- bottom 
of The blue-g~een spectes characteristic of the b o a  begin to dmp 
off and are rephwd by larger specbs of fUmenbu8 blue=greens c h i e w  
OgcS3aatorb sp, and other specbs of Phonnitaiumo The tolerant &!.atom, 
G hsn- fmpi and -Eumt5a pec tM+s come 3no Within a half miae (in 
B 2 k  spring=* flora qate s b h  to t138t of th8 guietsr port- 
of a typical run, The algae in deeps water, however8 are stiU largely 
hauepgrem, A t  tb surface fKhentou8 blue-gmens ar'e the &ef dombants 
along with Cacconeis phcentuh and Qomphonena l c m ~ ~ o  It 3 s  worth  not* 
that the speahs Pbctonm wd3J.d has not been wllected in these springs 
nor theltp rum, Rf.kr fir%hor ornenattion the entbely tspical sprjngs 
mf.8 sh~uad c e M 3 y  
Apparently only fa5dI.y Ugh salftlity prcmrrt;s any spw fmm s u p p o r b ~  
a rich algal flora in its lowes nslrro These studies tend to confXm prevfous 
ones as to the Ugh productiv%%y of Flnr3d.a Sprfnes* 
Defidbd lbts have been prepared for 26 contrasting springso Sam 
sample lrists f o W t  
m r  of ~ e x a  (genera, species, varietie~~ f o m )  Ikbtf ied 
fram aI.1 Sprj.rg8 Areas 
Cblorophscem (green algae) 53 
C m - e e a s e  (bLue-green algae) 32 
Bac-bp'nycaae (diatom) 66 
R I X X ~ O ~ ~ ~ ~ & W  (red dg-) 
other groups af algae 
T a t a l  
1,- specks of fU.amentous green al ae cannot be identified S except trbn f d - e  Probably a total of 5 tam or mare presento 
'limy specks of blue-pen algae yet remain to be AdentWLed. 
The to ta l  wi23. approximate 50 taxa or more. 
Only a few spo&~s of dintans renaSn unidentified, Probably 
75 taxa P=s=to 
E s t m e d  to ta l  ttvla inhabiting s p a s  studled l90-200, 
:-. r 
P k m ;  sp. 
w m  -0 
SpMLna subsazsa 












Amphora p m t w  
Achmnthes exigua 





P h ~ M r n  tenue? 
Euana sp. 
Ust af Algae STpicdl of Mast Spring8 and their Upper Run 
The Ilst is In approxhte order af abu&ance, by volmae of spedes. 
The first six 8pedes constitute 8&W% of the to ta l  merage v o l l ~ m e ~  
Coccormels phcentUaa 
syn* ulnn (& vasso 1 
G0-n- ~~ (& - 0 )  
P h c t o ' d ~  woXb3i 
AcWtkw bcmfate var, 8lliptd.Ca 
Goqhonenaa qhaemphom 
AmpM,thrh sp, 
F r & M  construens 
Cl.ado@mra 8pp0 
SPWCY= smo 
~ C L O n i t r m  -0
NLtsch5.a ampfiibh 
cymbe32.a m o  




~ ~ l n e w a  sme
Ckara zeyladca (& f ars ) 
Vaucherb sp, 
Hydmdictyon r e t i d t m  
Ibugsot2a sppo 
Mkmpora sgpo 
sc- q q o  
Mebsba sppo 
young -$alder.  7 
Ffgure 2 
aiagram of epiphytio algae on top 













St  igeoclonium 
Fflelos Ira 
Amphit hrix 
C a  DISTRIBUTION OF AQUATIC INSECTS IN RELATION 
TO ENVIRON2~MNTAL GBADIENTS 
I n  the  previous semi-annual progress repor ts ,  pa t te rns  of 
inseot  d i s t r i b u t i o n  in Homosassa and Neekiwaohee Springs were 
discussed, Varianoe ana lys i s  of t h i s  d i s t r i b u t  Ion showed t h a t  
population densi ty a s  well as species number increases with 
distanoe downstream f rom the spring boils ,  The decrease i n  
species number a8  the  e s tua r i e s  a re  approaohed was a l so  noted, 
It was suggested tha t  t h i s  d i f f e r e n t i a l  dists ibut ' ion is cor- 
related with environmental gradients ,  Graphs of these gradients  
baaed on add i t iona l  data a re  shown below, 
Pigure 30 Dissolved oxygen i n  par t s  per ml l l ione Xa~imun:~ 
so l id  l i n e ,  range .;? dotted l i n e ,  Maximum repre- 
s e n t s  the m a n  value of DO semples taken through- 
out  the year within two hours of t he  suna zenith, 
Hange is the  maximum minus the  minimum values, a l l  
of which were taken before dawn, Each locus on the 
curves represents  a oolleot ing s t a t i o n  which is 
designated by an enoircled number. 
a )  Dissolvcd oxygen i n  'Homosassa Springs 
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* 
P ab .$ ;i" 4- 
Boil Dlstanoe i n  miles Estuary 
b)  Dissolved oxygen i n  Xeekiweohee Springs 
4 2, w' i s . 4 
Boil . Distanoe i n  miles Estuasy 
Figure $ . CUor1,de values i n  pa r t s  per thousand, Maximums 
so l id  l i n e ,  range %dotted l i n e ,  rdaxlmum is the  
mean value f o r  chloride samples collected a t  
high tide, Range means t h e  difference between 
high and low t i d e  values and thus  shows the t i d a l  
ef fcot ,  
a )  Chloride concentrations i n  lionosasaa springs 
Bo il 
b)  Chloride ooncentra t ions i n  -Wcekiwaohee Springs 
The t o t a l  number of speoies per s t a t i o n  is shown below 3n 
Figure5 ,  T~bllc7 E shows the number of sgecies  per order  f o r  
eaoh s t a t i o n  and. t o t a l  number of species f o r  each spring system, 
No seasonal variaLion i n  species  oomposition has been noted a l -  
though not a l l  of the da ta  have been oonsolidated, 
23. 
Figure 6, Number of s ~ c c i e s  plotted against d lstanoe down run. 






Boil e : Distanoe In mile; Estua!y 
b) Wee kiwaohee Springs 
,d 0 Q j .  NO, specie* of p t 
9 
* ( \? 
4 
e L 3 + ** 
Boil Distanoe i n  miles ~stuar"y 
- 
Table 8 
Number o f  species per order found a t  eaoh sta- 
t ion  and t o t a l  number of speoies f o r  eaoh spring, 
Order Homosassa Weekiwachec 
st a t  ion number s t a t  ion numb r 
-Boll 1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 Boil a 2 3 4 
Ephemeroptera 4 5 5 2 3 2 1 1 0  
Triohoptera 9 9 9 7 1 3 0 0 0  
Odonata 5 7 7 4 5 4 3 3 1  
Dlptesa 4 9 7 8 5 5 4 2 0  
Lopidoptera 1 l l O O O O O O  
Hemiptera 3 7 7 0 5 3 2 1 3  
Coleoptera 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0  
Total Cb d300c-(mCCoLCCV 
r n r n c v d r g d  
Total ror r ive r  .s, 54 Total f o r  river:. 74 
It  is aeen tha t  curves f o r  both maximum oxygen and oxygen 
range seem t o  resemble the  speoies curves f a i r l y  well; a t  l e a s t  
i n  the upper p a r t s  of the r i v e r s o  It seems unlikely,  however, 
t h a t  oxygen i n  exocss of 6 or  7  ppm could af f e a t  the inseot  d i s -  
t r i bu t ion  although the bow DO i n  the boi l  a reas  proper may be 
l imi t ing,  Inveatlgat lons of other  l o t i c  systems have shown tha t  
l a rge  numbers of s :~ec ies  a re  able t o  e x i s t  i n  s i t ua t ions  whose 
DO content never exceeds 6 or 7  ppm, 
It appears f a i r l y  ce r t a in  t h a t  the jlnorease i n  chloride con- 
t e n t  i n  the lower runs i a  serving t o  ctontml Insect  d i s t r ibu t ion ,  
It is d i f f i c u l t  t o  detesnalne, however, whether the t o t a l  ohlor- 
lde conaentration o r  the t i d a l  e f l e o t  is more important i n  t h i s  
respect ,  I n  general, .it seems t h a t  ohloride conoentrations In  
cxocss of 0,s ppt  may serve a s  a  l im i t i ng  faotor ,  I n  waters 
containing more theit i 0 0  ppt chloride,  typioal  brackireh water 
forms a r e  mas* common, S~me of these are 
Tsochopus plumbeurr ( U h l e ~ ) ~  and the br in  
The h y p o t h a i s  t h a t  a p i n g ,  bo i l  a r ea s  a re  s tab le  ware pro- 
posed i n  previous reportie, Data on Homosassa and Weekiwachee 
Springs confirm t h i s  general pat tern,  The oxygen range curves 
aeen in Figure 3 are  re f leo t iona  of the  s t a b i l i t y  of the en- 
visonrnen%; these  how the bo i l  regions t o  be tho most s t ab l e  
pa r t s  of the systernra, The extremely small seasonal change8 i n  
ternperatuse in these reglons a s  seen below a l so  indioate  s t a -  
b i l i t y  i n  the headwaters, 
Bo il 112 way down Estuary 
Homosassa b 8 8 
Wee kiwachee 1 5 6 
Seasonal range of temperature i n  degrees oent igrade 
Evidence of long term s t a b i l i t y  of insedt  populations is 
shown by the f a o t  t h a t  the numbers of individuals  per sample 
colleotcd during d i f f e r e n t  seasons i n  the bo i l  a reas  of both 
r i v e r s  do not d i f f e r  s ign i f  ioantly, This I s  shown i n  the table  
below, 
b e  g , ASalyais of variance o f '  number of ind iv iduals  
col lected i n  bo i l  areas ,  
# Mean ,# S t a t i o a s  compared Date sweeps iaseota/G sweepa p  value 
Homosassa a p r i l  25 3,8 
Homosassa Noa, 25 10,O 
Homosassa Apri l  25 a08 
Wee kiwachoe July 25 704 >,05 
Homosaesa Nov, 25 10,O 
Wee kiwa chee Ju ly  25 704 
230 However, a  s l g n i f i o a n t  d i f ferenoe  is found i n  the numbers of 
ind iv idua l s  per sample ool leo  t e d  a r d i f  fe ren t  seasons down- 
stream, 
If those spec ies  havlng t h e  b e s t  uhanoe f o r  su rv iva l  a r e  
those whose optima f a l l  w i th in  t h e  small range of environmental 
f l u c t u a t i o n s  exhib i ted  by the b o i l  regions,  t h e  d i f fesenoe  i n  
numbcss of s p e o i e ~  between b o i l  and downstream areas may be, 
a t  l e a s t  i n  p e r t ,  a funct ion  of t h i s  environmental s t a b i l i t y .  
Ordinar i ly ,  t h e  reduct ion  0% spec ies  v a r i e t y  by l i m i t i n g  
l a o t o r s  r e s u l t s  i n  large  populations of the few surviv ing  
spcuies  slnoe these  are  now r e l i e v e d  of a o e r t a i n  amount 0% 
competit ion and predat ion  pressure, This  is not  the oase i n  
b o i l  a r e a s  where s m l b  populutioas of the e x i s t i n g  few speo ics  
is the  rule, Possible populution l i m i t i n g  f a c t o r s  were dis- 
uuosed i n  t h e  f i r e t  progress r e p o r t  and inolude a v a i l a b l e  food 
and predation, An at tempt  w i l l  be made t o  eva lua te  the  impost-  
ance of these  i n  the f i n a l  r e p o r t a  
Do Productivity t h e o q  
: Produc t i v i t x  measurements - and atmospheric dif fusion &I s trsam 
Heretofore nrheias the  gradient method of measuring productivity 
has been applied, atmospheric diffusion hae beon assumed t o  be 
constant durfng both night and dayo Because the gradrent f lm 
method promisesto be of general appl icabi l i ty  t o  springe, t o  
cora l  reefs  (Sargent, T.IoC, and yeso Austin 1949 Oxganttc 
productivity of an a t o n ,  Transo rmero ueophysicso Union, vole 
20 (2) ,  pa 245-249e), t o  estuarlea, and t o  streams, it 59 necessary 
t o  consider the night and day changes i n  atmospheric diffualon 
a s  a fur ther  reflnen?enta It may be expected that the rate of 
diff'usion of oxygen in to  o r  out of a flowing system i n  the course 
of a 24 hour c c l s  w i l l  depend prfmarlly on the oxygen concentratSon 
i n  the flow. St should be possible t o  determine the function 
re la t ing  the r a t e  o f  d t f fusion of oxygen per area t o  oxyEen 
concentration for a par t icu lar  flow system so t h a t  thereaf te r  
a correction might be applied t o  production measurements In the 
same placee 
Consider an average square uni t  area of stream c o m ~ n i t y a  
Let P be the r a t e  o f  photosynthesis, R the rate  of respiration, 
D the r a t e  of dfff'uefon of oxygen ln to  the stream and 0 the 
o&en concentration. yhen: 
If the dlfference between daytime and nighttime oxygen concentrations 
is  very small then both H and D can be ascumsd constant as ha8 
been done heretofore i n  the spr%ngso Then the difference between 
day and nisht  values of dwt I s  the pr~ductfvity(uncorrected)~ 
d0/dt can always be evaluated by measurements a t  two s t a t ions  on 
a flowing system a t  an in te rva l  of time between upstream 
measurement and domstream measurement t o  permit the water t o  
paslo 
If oxygen content is a l t e rna te ly  supersaturated and under- 
saturated the oxygen concentration is momentarily i n  equflfbrium 
w i t h  the atmosphere each dayb At this tlm D can bs assumed 
zero and the rest; of the equation evaluated us !I ng other rneaeru~ementsa 
I n  springs o r  i n  the majority of streams mhlch do not become 
supersaturated it is  necessary t o  evaluate Df for a given 
oectfon of stream w i t h  independent measurements of R and P with 
black b o t t l e  experfments etc. F&r s i l v e r  Springs a t  nLght at 
the downstrenm s ta t ion  d&/dt is .5 ppm, which amoUnts t o  60 mg/ 
sq. f t a b a  Respimtfon based on b e l l  jars i s  18 m e / s q o  f t o / b e  I 
Uubstitution i n  the above equation gives , 
D i  r 68 - 0+18 86 d s q .  f t / h r  when the oxygen 
concentration is 300 ppm and 
the tempernturs is 72 deg. Fo 
'J-'ilis calculation of course neglects f ish respjiration whoee 
magnitude has yet  t o  be determinedo 
The diffusion rate  in to  Si lver  Springs during the &y aa the 
values a t  the downstream s ta t ion  reach 5 ppm may be expected to  be 
l e s s  than a t  night when oxygen concentration I s  a t  3 ppma U s h g  
night values of diffuskon aa has been done i n  production 
measurements thus underestLmates the productiono The mnximum 
e r ro r  tha t  could r e su l t  asswn3m.g that nod diffusion in took place 
during the day amounts t o  10,000 ~bs./acree The e r ro r  La 
probably about half thits 
Pnother kind of los s  involving oxygen bubbles i n  the  shallower 
mter on summer days which r i s e  t o  the surface witthout dissolving 
has been visuadly observed but not yet  measurede 
Timds Speed hewlator ;  - The opt;hum efficient for maximum 
power output _in physical and. bioPor;ica s sterna 
_IA +- 
by 11. T. Odum and A. C. ~ i n k e r t o n  (DePt. of Chsrn. mg.) 
!%cause the second law of thermodymrnics does not Zndicate 
the magnitudes of ra tes  o f  entropy Increase, a general theoret ical  
expression has been derived with the use of concepts of steady 
s t a t e  thermodynamics to supply antimes speed regulatoxn t o  
mathh "times arrown. Our peoposition Is that natural  syetems 
tend t o  operate a t  tlmt efffciency 1~1h3.ch produces a maximum 
power output, whlch i s  l e s s  than the maximum sff ic lencyo An 
expression re la t fng efficiency an6 maximum power was developed 
which was applied to:  (a)  Atwood's mchlne, (b) a m t e r  wheel 
turnlng a grindstone, (3) one bat tery charging another battery, 
(4 )  a therlmcouple running an electr%a motor, (5) a t h e m 1  
dlffuslon engine, ( 6 )  the metaboliarn of. an organism, (7) food 
ca t u r e  by an organism f o s  i t s  mintenance, (8) photosynthesis, 
(97 a s e l f  austalning climax comznutg, (10) growth and mointe- 
name of a c ivi l%zat ione The essence o f  the general derivation, 
and the application t o  a steady s t a t e  community l i k e  SBlver 
Sprfnea i s  txctmctsd f r m  the manuscript and summarized be3.0we 
A drivlng process coupled t o  a driven process can be geared 
a t  ore extreme of no work belng accomplished i n  the drloen 
process o r  a t  another extreme of so @?eat a s t r a i n  that the system 
f a  stopped, Both extremes, the first w i t h  O$ efflciency and the 
2nd v i t h  100% efficiency produce a zero useful  power output. 
If power output i n  the fomn of growth awl maintenance i s  a t  a 
premium 9n the survival  o f  systemsin nature, they may be expected 
to  be adjusted f o r  an optimum effictency t ha t  is  not rnaximmna The 
expressfon f o r  sff ic iency i n  terms of m x i m u m  power adjustment i s  
&rived below: 
f = x2/k1 when J2= 0 ; lmen x1 = 0 J2 s 0 Xe 
J1= Jx1 whenX2 g f X 1  and J 2 =  0 
E . p2/px 
a t  maxlmum powe.i~er output (P2 = maximum) 8 R 112 and 
The symbols reprosant the folXowing: 
3 is tire output flux; X2 is the thermoaynamic nforcen of the output 
pgocessi J~ is  the input flux; i s  the Input thermodynamic / 
"forcen; A i s  the lealrage the  value of Jl when 32 l a  0; .. 
c i s  the conductivity giving the value of J2 when XI is ' 0; f i a  
the fac tor  of proport 'onal i ty  r o 3 f ~ B 5 ~ : ~  XI and X 6 E i s  the 
output efficiency; P i s  the useful  power input; & ia the useful  
power output: t is  the  t i m e )  T i s  the absolute tenl8erotuz-e) and 
S l a  the entropyo (Ifor methods used see Denbigh, he G o  1951e 
Thermodynamf cs of the Steady State* rmthuen, London, 103 pps ) 
IIow l e t  us apply t h i s  ta an ecological steady state oomrnmity 
l l k e  Silver  Springs where the exergonic dxivfng wforce'f i s  the 
absorption of rad%catfon and the endsrgonlc firocsss is the maintenance 
and s e l f  replacement of the comnunity. If a l l  the pomsr output 
i s  replacement, the mxlmum replacement and thus the maxlmum size 
that  can be supported i n  steady s t a t e  occurs when the thermodynqmic 
force r a t l o  adjustment (11) i a  50%. One can visuihlize tha t  ca 
community not I n  climax would have a net growth output and thus 
would increase In  density untel  i t s  maintenance replacement 
requirement balanced death and diss ipat ive ra tes  a t  k 8 50% 
Cornunities which did  not follow t h i s  scheme might be expected 
not t o  have equal survival valueb It i s  thus suggested that the 
la rges t  s i ze  system that can be maintained i n  steady s t a t e  on a 
@ven potent ia l  energy source is one whose replacement costs 
approach 50$ of the pomsr F ~ p ~ t a  T h i s  r e su l t  sugpests tllnt there 
is a def in i t e  r a t i o  t o  be expected between standlng crop and 
pr.oductivity(as ernpi~ilcally observed) tha t  corresponds t o  that 
r a t e  of  entropy incmase tha t  resu l ta  i n  maximum powera s imi lar  
ratios might be expected In ~ridely variant  types of c o * * u ~ t ~ e a o  
